


Some examples of board-funded projects include: 

Alpine Irrigation Company - Pressurized Irrigation Project ($27,200): Construction of three diversion 
structures on Chipman, Dry, and Box Elder Creeks, installing 1.3 miles of pipeline to deliver water for 
sprinkler irrigation of farmland. (1960) 

Weber-Box Elder Conservation District- Secondary Water System ($1.5M): Installed 77,250 feet of 
3- to 18-inch pipe, and constructed two pump stations. The project also included lining two existing 
regulating reservoirs. (1990)

Magna Water Company and Improvement District - Water Treatment Plant ($7 .1 M): Construction 
of a new 5 million gallon per day water treatment plant to successfully remove arsenic from the water 
supply and meet drinking water standards. (2011) 

Provo River Water Users Association - Murdock Canal enclosure ($26.?M): Installation of 21.5 miles 
of 120-inch steel pipe to replace the Murdock Canal from Orem to Point of the Mountain. The 
enclosure reduces water leaking from the canal and largely eliminates canal safety and liability 
concerns. Water conserved by this project is being released to provide instream flow for the 
endangered June Sucker in the lower Provo River. (2012) 

Cache Highline Water Association - Canal Efficiency Project ($2.6M): Combine the diversion works & 

canals of Logan and Northern Irrigation Company with those of Logan, Hyde Park, and Smithfield 
Irrigation Company. The canals were enclosed in concrete box culverts and HDPE pipe. (2015) 
Beaver City - Canal Safety Project ($442,000): Constructed a new diversion structure, sluice gate, and 
improved stabilization to prevent erosion damage. (2016) 

Ferron Canal and Reservoir Company - Millsite Dam Safety Upgrade ($8.58M): In conjunction with 
NRCS, the project will rehabilitate Millsite Dam to bring it into compliance with current dam safety 
standards. It raises the dam crest to restore the reservoir capacity that had been lost due to sediment 
deposition from the upstream drainage basin (currently under construction). 

Riverton City- Secondary Metering Installation ( $11.9M): Installation of secondary water meters on all 
10,200 customer connections. This will conserve approximately 3,000 ac-ft and will help stretch 
existing secondary supplies to satisfy build-out conditions. (approved in 2020) 

M & M Irrigation Company- ($1.SM): Replace 3.5 miles of canal with 30-inch HDPE pipe and install a 
SCADA system and metering devices at each pipe outlet along the pipeline. This will reduce seepage 
losses, allow better management of deliveries, and create a pressurized system to enable on-farm 
improvements. (approved in 2020) 
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